Senile disciform macular degeneration complicated by massive hemorrhagic retinal detachment and angle closure glaucoma.
Six eyes developed angle-closure glaucoma secondary to total hemorrhagic retinal detachment that occurred as a rare complication of senile disciform macular degeneration. The patients were all elderly with known senile macular choroidal degeneration. They had no history of eye surgery and experienced sudden loss of vision followed by pain. Balloons of retinal detachment were pushed tightly against the lens in a characteristic "Y suture" appearance causing shallowing of the anterior chamber and glaucoma. Pathologic examination of three eyes revealed that the choroid was not detached but that a massive subretinal hemorrhage was present. Neovascular tissue in macular disciform lesions was found in every case and was the probable source of hemorrhage. Sheets of avulsed retinal outer segments were seen incarcerated in subretinal blood in two cases, and drainage of this subretinal blood in three cases did not restore useful vision.